What’s NEW in November?

- Auditions for CVPA are open! Applications are available with Dr. Barron, at the CVPA Annex or online.
- CVPA Open House is from 7-9PM on 11/15/16 in the Annabelle Ferguson Auditorium. Everyone is welcome!
- Check out what each CVPA Department is up to!

This Month in Dance

November 2016 CVPA Voice
Last week 6 CVPA students (Preston Jones, Corryn Hicks, Leilani Clendenin, Karen Villatoro, Onjaneice Wyatt, Kayla Smith) went to Townson University to the High School Choral Festival. Sophomore Preston Jones was invited to participate in a Master Class.

On Monday at Shenandoah Conservatory, Mr. Boucher Choir Director and 6 CVPA students (Laurene Nyekan, Beza Almeayehu, Najeerah Stewart, Ikia Keys, Marissa Thompson, Dominique Treadwell) and their parents went on a college tour and observed two classes in Music therapy.

On Tuesday there was a master class 5th Period for all piano students conducted by Dr. Tsong from the University of Maryland.

On Friday 9 CVPA students (Katelyn Powell, Dasia Marie Mitchell, Ariel Kentish Davis, Desiree Davis, Lyrian Miller, Kayton Hall, Evan Miller, Preston Jones, Keyshone Jones) Performed in the County Honors Choir.

Mr. Kurt Lucas Band Director, retired after 40 years of service to Music Education and 5 years at Suitland High School. He was honored at a retirement celebration on 10/20 by the CVPA Band and Music community.

Jayvon Hayes, Brandon Seaforth and Darryl Bryant were featured performers at the CTE Vision Foundation “Jazz and Jokes” event.

Mr. Waller Band Director and the CVPA Band: Amaya Walker, Diego Hinton, Michaela Ferrell, Zakiyyah Thompson, Quinton Ferebee, Rodney Mason, Shean Rheams, Maya Nunez-Perez, Anita Jackson, William Porter, Damarco Granger, Johnathan Bryant, Jared Kuadio, Jayvon Hayes and Brandon Seaforth participated in the Honors Band event on 11/4/16.

The Music Dept, will travel to Benjamin Foulois Arts Academy on 11/28/16 to recruit for CVPA. The CVPA Band will perform!
- TV Production is working on student internship assignments.

This Month in TV Production
November 2016 CVPA Voice

- Mr. Spencer and his Theater group are rehearsing Raisin in the Sun.

This Month in Theater
November 2016 CVPA Voice
Hello all CVPA Students,

Do you have something you want to shout out about? Use the CVPA Voice!! Get your submissions in to Dr. Barron.

The CVPA Voice will go out monthly. Deadline is the 3rd Thursday of each month. Make sure to email submissions to Dr. Barron on time.

angeli.acevedobarron@pgcps.org
You can also add pictures with your text information!

A Note from your Principal...

Hello all you Wonderful CVPA students!!!

Don’t forget that we have our CVPA Open House this Tuesday 11/15/16 from 7:00 to 9:00PM in the Annabelle Ferguson Auditorium. Please tell all your friends who are interested in auditioning for CVPA to come by. We will have lots of information and you will be able to enjoy some excellent music and theater performances. I hope to see you all and your families!

Blessing to you all!

Dr. Angelique Acevedo-Barron
CVPA Voice
Center for the Visual and Performing Arts at Suitland High School